
is certain to find a ready sale the motent its nieras are
understood,-an invention ,hhich every onîe of the in.
telligent men and wonien to whoni 1 ain speaking to
night ought to posecss. flcre it is, ladies and gentlemen,"
be said, taking a valise from the floor of the pew, and
running on in a high, nasal key, as lie opened it. "The
mtost wonderful irvention of the age,-the New England
combined egg-beater, can-opener, tack-hai nier, îryi ng-
pan, and lid-lifter ! To introduce it among you 1 have,
for the present, . .idc the j)rice mertly nominal, being
but twenty-five cents. Step) riglit up, and-

TILhe sttranger m idc a hurried and somcewhat urigraceful
exit, assisted by the jarlitor and two éleacoris. Then a
hyrnn was Sung, anîd a long, gaunt, sad-eyed inan outside
heard it, and gazing silently at the far-off stars, mur-
rnured, "I t was a daisy scheme, and blame me if I cani
sce why it didn't work." And he walked down the street
slowly and thouglitfull>. TI MOTH Y.

"Is THIS A flAGGEft THAT 1 suI BEFORE ME."S

-Shakepeare.

POLONIUS ON THE HORSE.
I iuAvz neyer be.- on a horse but once-that was in

my cbildhood's days. I have been troubled with loose
teeth ever since. The torse was broad and fat, and rny
legs vere short and stuý.&i out at right angles. The "lups
and downs of rny lafe " (particularly the downs) during
that horseback ride are SÛiR quite vivid in rny memnory.

The horse is a useful and intelligent animal. This
bas been said so often that the horses themselves are be-
ginning to believe it, and are getting more independent
and aristocratic every day, with the exception of the Street-
car horse. I think the absence of the street-car conduc-
tors bas made the horses sad ; tbey used to amuse the
horses sometimes-

[Privae.-I was going to, say that the airs ot a newly-
fiedged Street-car conductor are enough to make a Ilhorse
laugh,» but a cautious friend reminds me that the Globe
hms lad that phrase copyrighted.]

If you doa't think you know quite as much as the
average horse, and probably acier will, perhaps you had A BURNING question-Where is the lire ?

better have as little as po<ssible to (Io withi a liv'c horse,
If you wanft to foot witli a loea clothes horse is a very
innocent and hariiless thing in that lire. But don't rtn
against one in the daï.k. Next tu falling over a wheel-
barrow. 1 don't know anything that awakens inore p)ain-
fui intercst in~ a man for haif an hour or so than to becume
entanglcd with &a fully developed clothes horse in the dark.

I)on't try to harness a horse if youl are flot sure you
know what the bridie is and which end of the horse to
put it on. You wili get confused and nervous, and the
horse will always have a contenmiptuus opinion of you ;
very likely hie will secure a good big lock of your hait,
too, or a chunk out of your arm, to remember you by.
J)on't try to deceive a horse, even if yuu think you are
snîart enough. It rnay be possible, even politic, to niake
say a woman believe you are not afraid of lier, when you
know in your inmost soul that you are. You can't play
thât game on the horse. 1 know this is flot very flatter-
ing to the ladies ; but I amn a der-perate old bachelor now,
and have been declined so often by womankind that I
have resolved to have revenge at every opp..rtunity.

If you want a horse that will wear well, get a grey one.
They are vot inimortal, of course, and theïr grey hairs
will, in proce.ý9 of tume, be brought down in sorrow (or joy)
to the grave-or the tannery. But ail the old, decrepit
horses I have seen have been grey ones, and therefore I
conclude that color in horse-flesh is tough and flot
easily discouraged.

A good mnany people speak very often and very highly
of the Ildark horse." But you can't rely on this repre-
sentative of the equine race. You may be deceived in
him, as he is not always clearly defined. He is flot near
such a bard, substantial fact as the saw-hurse, for instance.
There is nothing ephemera) or sentimental in the saw-
horse ; it is not here to-day and away to-morrow-not
much. Who ever heard of an ode being written to a
saw-horse ? There *s no poetry in that back-breaking
relie of the days of hurnan torture.

I arn not wealthy, and neyer had anything to do witb
the fast horse. My conviction is that a fast horse and a
fast man are much alike; they are both expensive, and,
as a rule, cost more than they are worth, and their fast-
ness is abaut ail they are good for.

I can't say that I kn ow anything more about the horse
that would be new and interesting. He is flot my "lhobby
anyway. ______POLONIUS.

THE JUBILER.
TH& 'ubies-, the jubilee, how glad we ail must be
That now there's going to be an end teoaur famed jubilme
I've seen it up on ail the vrails, and up on ail the strents,
It's in the moutlî of every one that anybody ineets,
And Queen Victoria's photograph in every shop 1 sce,
And ail because it's now the time of the blamed Jubilee.

I cannot buy a pound of soap, but it is asked of mec
Wbet ber 1 want the brand they call the brand of jubiiee.
1 cannot buy a box of tea,, but seine o-, :ilU demand
Wbetber I want the superfine-that as, the jubilee brand.
My wife can't buy a piece of silk, but Jubilee's -ts naine,
Aïd on my liUe, 1 do declare, it's a prodigious sharae.

1 think l'Il take ta soine loac isie in sultry southern seas,
And for this reason, that there'll be no beastly jubileS.
1'i1 light my pipe, and sanoke it in quiet and in peace,
And cries of jubilee for once wilI altogether cease,
And if they have a king or queer4, thear doctor 1 shall be,
And precions care lui take that they shail have no jubilee.

______B.

TUEGRIPSACK.


